
 

 

 

ANYONE THAT LIVES IN OHIO CAN PLAY! 

You do NOT have to be a member of the ACO to participate!

mailto:ClevelandCornhole@att.net


 

 

 

Friday May 29, 2015 
 
Time 

- Doors open at 6pm  
- Blind draws begin as soon as they fill up (16 players per blind draw)  
- Big money tournament registration closes at 7:45pm, event starts at 8pm  

 
Entry Fees 

- $5 and $10 blind draws  
- $60/team for the big money doubles tournament  ($20 off for each room booked at the Strongsville Holiday Inn) 

 
Format 

- Blind draws are single games, single elimination 
- Big money tournament is single games, double elimination, 3 games guaranteed (teams eliminated early are placed into a 

consolation bracket) 
 

Bracket Placement 
- All teams are randomly placed in the brackets for Friday’s events  

 

Prizes 
- 90% Payout in the big money tournament! 
- Blind draws pay out 87.5%!!  (16 players, $5 entry pays $50/$20 to top 2 teams, $10 entry pays $100/$40 to top 2 teams)  

 

 

Saturday May 30, 2015 
 
Time 

- Doors open at 9am  
- Women’s/Seniors registration closes at 10am, games start shortly after 10am  
- Doubles registration closes at 1pm, games start shortly after 1pm  
- Singles will begin as soon as doubles ends 
 

Entry Fees 
- $10/player for Women’s/Seniors 
- $40/player for singles and ½ doubles entry ($40/player covers both their singles and doubles entries) 

 
Format 

- All tournaments are single games, double elimination  
 

Bracket Placement 
- All teams/players are seeded into the bracket based on ACO Rankings for Saturday’s events  

 

Prizes 
- 70% Payout for all tournaments!  Unlike most ACO events, this one pays to play 

- Golden Ticket given to highest finishing player and doubles team that does not finish in Corny Forty or Top Gun Twenty (player must 
have also played in 5 ACO points events during the 2014-2015 season to receive the Golden Ticket) 

- Winners of all events will have the option to purchase a State Championship jersey for $75+shipping. 

 

Thank You Sponsors!            


